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£nfer*d at t\e Pout Office at Lou!»-
*nrg. N. C.. aa second claaa matter.

Another move In European affairs
baa been agreed to. Lets hope It
will n<A make mattera worse.

The selection of Hon. T. M. Pitt-
man, of Henderson, to succeed Hon.
John B, Kerr as Judge of the Super¬
ior Court, was a wise choice.
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"It's 'the business of all to enforce
law" says the Federal prohibition di¬
rector. It's right hard to make the
fellow who wants a drink see It that
way.
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Mr. W. E. Wilson waa elected as
Sheriff of Vance County Monday by
the Board of County Commissioners
to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Sheriff Royster.

NORTH CAROLINA
IN PHILADELVHA

North Carolinians in Philadelphia
and vicinity, said- to number about
live hundred, are, under the auspices
of their association and the leadership
of Mr. Jacob S. Allen, their president,
paying homage to one of their Revolu¬
tionary heroes today under unique cir
cumstances. A pilgrimage is being
made to Kulpsville, In Montgomery
County, and services will be held In
the little Mennonite church, to the
honor of General PYancls Nash, whose
body lias in the burying ground hard
by, his. grave marked and honored by
generations of Pennsylvanlans for 146

? years, ahd for many years distinguish
ed by a; stately monument erected by
a people who were neither of his kith
or kin. Only a few months ago Mr.
Allan, accompanied by Colonel Bene-
han Cameron of titcgvllle. North Car¬
olina, a grand-nephew of General
Nash, sought out his grave and con¬
ceived the thought that It would be a
fitting honor for the Sons and Daugh¬
ters of North Carolina to render their
ancestraU here by this pilgrimage.

Colonel Francis of ths First
North Carolina Continentals, commis¬
sioned Brigadier General In the Spring
of 1777, marched his brigade. Anally
numbering 5000 men, through Virginia
Maryland and Pennsylvania, to. the
auccpr of Washington In that critical
period at the patriot cause Just pre¬
ceding the Winter of 1777-78. With
his Brigade of North Carolinians, he
was at Brandywlne, and again on Oc-

- tober 4th, he was at Germantown,
where his command suffered severely
and Nash, himself, was struck by a
cannon ball in the thigh. He was
carried off the battle-ground and lin¬
gered for four or five clays, during
which Washington sent his surgeons
In anxious solicitude for his recovery
His body was taken at Kulpsville and
there in the burying ground ot the
Hennonnites, was given a hero's grave
Some years afterward, the father of
the late Goveror Pennypacker, led a

patriotic movement for the recogni¬
tion of this early hero from the South¬
land and raised the money in German-
town and Norri8town for the erection
of the monument.
A brother of General Nash became

Governor of North Carolina, and a

nephew, a son of the Governor, serv
ed long In high places of her Judic¬
iary Rystem. It is said that at the
close of the Revolutionary War Wash¬
ington. visiting in North Carolina,
took the future Judge Nash on his
knee and told him that he should be
proud of his heroic uncle, whose body
lay under Northern sod.
Tbp North Carolina Society ot Penn¬

sylvania, organized but four years
ago, for two-years under the Presi¬
dency of Mr. Gordon Cilley and now
under that of Mr. Allen, Is taking a
particular Interest in promoting the
perfection of the North Carolina Bay
In the Cloister of the Colonies at Val¬
ley Forge.

BUSH OF 8IONKRS
TO TOBACCO CO-OP

Laadsltd* To Asuoelatlon Starts With
, 9M New Contracts Last Week.

(8. D. Frlssetl)
A rush' of new members to the To¬

bacco Growers Cooperative Associa¬
tion, which followed the recent open-Ins of Its Old Belt markets broughtIn 301 new contracts last week to
headquarters of the organized tobaccofarmers at Raleigh.

More than 700 new members have
Joined the tobacco association duringOctober and the effect of Increased
«aah payments on every grade of the
weed delivered to the associationhousus ia resulting In the arrival of
aaaay contracts dally.CppfldlaW in the organization ofthe >1,000 Carolina, Virginia farmers
MU to be increasing In all three
¦tot. reached by the association as
an contracts reaching Raleigh last
-week war* Very evenly divided amongthe southern tobacco area, 10» comingfrom Virginia. 10* from North Caro¬
lina and It from (loath Carolina.

Five million pounds of tobacco
rufcid the cooperative warehouses
«t Virginia and Weatora North Caro¬
lina last week, according to advicaa
from the leaf department at Rlch-
moad. Hasten Carolina Camera al¬
so Increased their deliveries, bringingthe total receipts of this rear's crop
to^well overjBftee^ million pounds
TIm Mfeoctaiion v4R opto nlmtiin

New Prices
Effective October 2, the Ford Motor Company
announces the following reduced prices on all
Ford Cars and Trucks:

Runabout - - $265.00
Touring Car - - 295.00
Coupe - - - - 525.00
Four-Door Sedan 685.00
Chassis - - * - 230.00
Truck Chassis - 370.00

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

These are the lowest prices in all Ford history.
With the recent changes and refinements that
have been made in every body type, Ford Cars
now oSer new values in motor transportation.
Especially is this true of the new Four-xioor
Sedan with its streamline body and many
added conveniences.
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The Fordson Tractor
The price of the Fordson Tractor has been in¬
creased $25-00, making the present price
$420.00 F. O. R Detroit

You com take advantage of these tew price*
through the Ford Weekly Purchase <PLm

LOUISBURG MOTOR CO.

more markets on November 20 for de¬
liveries by the majority of Virginiafarmers in the dark and Bun-cared to¬
bacco areas, who form its member¬
ship. The last markets of the asso¬
ciation to open this year will be at
Amherst, AltaVista, Amelia, Appomat¬
tox, Ashland, Arrlngton. Bedford.Blackstone, Columbia, Cumberland,Dillwyn. Farmville, Lynchburg, Mil-
ford, Pamplin, Petersburg, Phoenix,Richmond and Emporia.
The dark tobacco crop of Virginiais unusually late this year and the as¬

sociation management has delayed its
opening date on that account, accord¬
ing to F. D. Williams, Sales Managerof the Dark Leaf, who states that the
crop is not yet fully cured and that
much tobacco will not come in order

"1and run to uniform color (or several
weeks .

The large gain In membership wUtMhaa followed their first successful
season, Indicates that the Virginia]dark growers will market close 4o 75
per cent of this year's erop throughtheir own association.

WANTED.A few experienced sales¬
men and Balesladlea to sell duringsale at the Army & Navy Store. On*-
ly experienced need apply. J. R.
Biller & Co.. Army & Navy Store,Loulsburg, N. C. 11-2-lt
Gullies are monuments to the greedof men who farm for themselves

alone; men who give no thought to
the welfare of -coming generations.

A Bat That Didn't Smell After BeingDead for S Months
"I swear It was dead at least 3

months," said James Sykes, Butche*-,Westfleld, N. J. "We saw this rat
every day. Put a cake of RAT-SNAP
behind a barrel. Months later mywife asked about the rat Remember¬
ed the barrel, looked behind it. There
was the rat.dead, not the slightestodor." Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25.Sold and guaranteed by CASH GRl)C.
ERY AND MARKET. Adv.

FOR SALE
I have 6 or 7 head of beef cattle will

trade for a good milk cow or w 11 sell |reasonable.
SID HARRIS,11-2-lt R 1. Mapleville, N. C.

Just Arrived

Car of STAR
Touring Cars
The Best Value Ever

Offered For The
Money

$515.00 Delivered Buy Now While You Can Get One
Ask the following owners bow they like the STAR Ctfr:

MR. J. H. WINHTKAD
MB. W. K. HALL
MR. FORFST GLASGOW
MR. ¥.. A. R0GRR8
MR.H.M. BOONE

*R- J. 0. HLBDOB
MB. B. B. PIEBCE
MB. L. B. COTTBEIL
MB. JAMEN Bine

WK. O. W. MAT
«L B. C. CREWS
tU. QKO. MURPHY
HE. W. A. WHCLB88
O.L.H. etTPTON

Service Station.Exide' Batteries
The Lone Life Battery

Beck's
2t~ -Nti.

-H . *- v
Garage,

Louiaburg'a Oldest Oarage

Louisburg,
North Carolina

V* ". 4f ..*? J

New Line ^of Shoes
I have just opened a new line of Shoes. Be sure to

see them before you buy. I might save you some mon-

ey. A good line of Men's overalls, shirts and pants
and must-anything to work in. Seed Bye, Clover and
Oats. Anything in groceries and feed you want.

Try our Tobacco Market. We are trying
to have the best market in the State.
Come to the Fair and bring all the family.

And be sure to come to see me when in town.

Yours truiy,

J. W. PERRY
NASH STREET LOTISBURGi N. 0.

LAUNDRY
CLEANING and PRESSING

Don't forget we can wash yonr Old Qoilts, Blankets,
RugB a id Washable Druggets.

All /crk sent for and delivered in town. '

"WE DYE TO LIVE" *
-. f "

The Service Shop
... .. .. ... ¦i; " f-" r-"

W. B. MIINFORD, Manager
PHONE 106 I I I LOUISBLIiO, N. Ci

"ALL WORK CASH ON DELIVERY";

I huTP a full line of the best shoes to be had at most reasonable,

price*. Can fit any member of your family, with either work or

dress shoes. Come and look them over.

We will be glad to fill your orders for Groceries. We u I ways
haTe a fnll and fresh supply and oar prices are rlgtit.

Come to see us when In Loulsbnrg.

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE
That I* my motto.

FIRE AND I.IFE INSURANCE
Bo pleasant erery morttng until eleven o'clock, and the roit of ttat
day will take car# of Itaelf.

Place your Fire and Ufa Inan ranee with thli Agency, and 1 will
take care of YOUR INSURANCE TROUBLES FOR YOU.
Thli Agency la the 01.DB8T IN FTlANKLlN COUNTY.

T. W. WATSON, AGENT
Whim yon think «f INSURANCE,

think «f
L.", , W.A.T...0.*


